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ABSTRACT 
A classification of strains of coliform bacteria isolated from marine environnlents 
was pcrforrned as an aid in the hygienic control of products of marine origin. Fro111 a 
marine fish farm and from frozcn marine fish fillets 170 strains of colifor~ll bacteria and 
70 strains of faecal coliform bacteria were isoIatcd and classified into genera. I n  tlie 
coliforln group IClebsiella was fo~uzd~nost frequently (50%), followed by Escherichin (20%), 
Erzterobacter (20)% and Citrobncter (10%). I11 the faecal colifornl group 50 out of 70 
strains (70%) wcre identified as Esclzericl~ia coli, wereas the genus Klebsielln accounted 
for the rest (30%). No other genera were isolated in this group. In  7% of the primary 
isolation for colifor~n bacteria false positive results were observed. No positive false 
results were found in the faecal coliform count. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tile sanitary quality of foods and water is nornially evaluated by the 
determination of coliform bacteria. Contamination of coliform can be oi 
enteric origin, but inay also come Irom soil and water. Coliform bacteria 
are defined as facultative anaerobe, gram negative rods which ferment 
lactose with production of gas, and include genera fselonging to the fam- 
ily Etztel-obacieriaceae. The accuracy of niethods commonly used for 
testing tlie number of coliform in food and water is limited by false reac- 
tions which can occur (ANON., 1953; RAJ and LISTON, 1961). By testing 
presumptive coliform bacteria isolated from fish surfaces, bacteria be- 
longing to the genus Vibr io  were found to show similar reactions to the 
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coliform bacteria in Violet red bile agar (ROSEN and LEVIN, 1972). False 
reaction in the primary isolation can occur also by inoculating seawater 
in MacConkey broth and glutamate medium for isolation of the colifornl 
bacteria (ALIVISATOS and PAPADAKIS, 1975). 
The socalled elevated temperatu~e test for the faecal coliform bac- 
teria was introduced to improve simple rnetl~ods for the detection of 
organisms related to the hygienic condition (THATCHER, 1973). The 
faecal coliform bacteria include Esclze~zcilia coli and other strains of the 
colifoi-111 group which can ferment lactose at temperatures between 44°C 
and 45.5"C. Detection of laecal colifornz is considered to represent recent 
contamination of bacteria of faecal or~gin. The object of this investigation 
was firstly to deterlniiie whether single strains of bacteria not belonging 
to the fanlily Ente~obacte~iaceae could give positive reactions in primary 
isolations, and secondly to isolate strains of coliform bacteria and faecal 
colifornl bacteria from marine environment and marille fish products 
and classify then1 in genera by bioclzemical and physiological tests. 
In  all, 38 sanlples of seawater, mussels and fish fillets were examined, 
and a total of 170 strains of coliform bacteria and 70 strains of faecal 
coliform bacteria were isolated and classified in genera. 
MATERIALS iZKD METHODS 
SAlWLI IVG 
Bacteria were isolated fronr samples of seawater and lslue n~ussels 
( M y t i l u s  edulis) collected from fish farms raising salnlon and rainbow 
trout on the west coast of Norway, and further from raw froze11 fish 
fillets. Thc water samples were collected at deptlis of two meters using 
sterile equipment, and the mussels were talien at the nets surrounding the 
ponds. The total elapsed tinie between sampling and inoculation was less 
than three hours for these samples. The samples of fish fillets were commer- 
cial products obtained at the local market and kept in a freezer until the 
l~acteriological exa~nination. 
ENUMERATIONS AND ISOLATlOlV 01; COLIFORM BACTERIA 
Tllrce rows of three tubes, tenfold dilution in MacConkey brotlr 
(Oxoid CM 5a) were used for p r i i ~ ~ a r y  isolatioii. Physiological saline was 
used as diluent. After incubation at 37°C for 24 to 48 hours the positive 
tulses were plated on Eosin inethylene blue agar (EMB) (Oxoid CM 69) 
and incubated at 37" C for 24 hours. The colonies appearing on E M 3  agar 
were restreaked 011 EMB plates to isolate pure cultures. Gram staining and 
niicroscopical examination gave further control for purity. Granz nega- 
tive rods were reinoculated in MacConkey broth and incubated at 37°C 
for 48 hours. Pure strains giving positive results in the tubes were tested 
for the oxidase reaction (ICov~cs, 1956) and tlseil- ability to ferment 
glucose in Hugh and Leifsons mediulii (Merck no. 10282). Gram nega- 
tive rods wliiclz fermented lactose and produced gas in MacConkey broth, 
fermented glucose in Hugh and Leifsons medium, and were oxidase 
negative were consicleserl as coliform bacteria. All tubes which were found 
positive for acid and gas were controlled for the presence of coliforni 
bactcria. 
El\TC7rCfERtl TION AND ISOLA TlOAT OF fC4ECAL COLIFORAd BACTERIA 
Positive tubes from the primary isolation in Ma~Conkey broth were 
transferred to Eijkmans Lactose broth (Difco 001 7-01) and incubated in 
therniostated waterbaths at 44.5"C for 48 hours. The tubes giving positive 
reaction in this test were further plated on EMB agar and incubated a t  
37°C for 24 hours. The colonies appearing on EM16 agar were coiztrolled 
for purity and reinoculated in Eijkmans Lactose broth and incubated at  
at 44.5"C for 48 hours. Pure strains which gave positive results in the tubes 
were tested for the oxidase reaction and their ability to ferment glucose in 
Hugh and Leifsons medium. Gram negative rods which feriziented lactose 
and produced gas in Eijkmalzs lactose broth at 44.5"C, fermented glucose 
in Hugh and Leifsons medium, and were oxirlase negative were considered 
as faecal coliforin bactcria. All positive tubes were tested for the existence 
of pure strailis of faecal coliform bacteria. 
IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATES 
The strains were identified by their morphological featui es and reac- 
tion? in biocheniical tests. Media lor morphological and cultural examlna- 
tion were based on Nutrient agar (Oxoid CM3). Cultures of ages not 
more than 18 hours were examined for motility by phase contrast micro- 
scopy. The size, shape and cellular arrangement of the preparations were 
noted. Drtails of the biocliemical test3 employed are shown in Table 1. 
All tubes were ilioculated with cultures of ages between 18 aiicl 24 hours 
and the incubation temperature for all tests was 37°C. 
Table 1. Description of biochemical tests employed 
Indole production 
Test 






Urease production (Christensen, 1946) 
Lysine decarboxylase (Moller, 1955) 
Ornithine decarboxylase (Mollcr, 1955) 
Tween 80 hydrolysis (Sierra, 1957) 
KCN growth on (Moller, 1954) 
Hydrogen Sulfide produciioil 
Arabinose (acid) 
Rhamnose ( )) 1 
Raffinose ( )> ) 
Sorbitol ( )> 1 
Glucose (acid -k gas) 
Mannose ( >> >> ) 
Inositol ( >> >> j 
Glycerol ( >> >> ) 
Starch hydrolysis ( >> >> ) 
* Merck katalog 
**  Oxoid katalog 
Sim mcdiuin (Merck 5470)" Test reagent: 
ICovacs indolereagenz (Merck (9293)" 
M.K.V.P. mcdium (Oxoid Ch! 43)'N" 
Koser Citrate medium (Oxoid CM 65)"" 
Nitrate broth (Merck 5462)'Tcst reagent: 
Griess-Ilosvays reagenz (Merck 9023)" 
Calcium-caseillat Agar (Merck 5409)" 
Christensens Urca Agar 
Lysine decarboxylase broth (Merck 5266)" 
Ornithine decarboxylase broth (Merck 6934)" 
Tween 80 agar 
KCN broth (Merck 5412)" with 0.5% aqueous solution 
01 potassium cyanide 
Sim medium (Merck 5470)" 
Nutrient broth (Oxoid CM67)""" with 1% wt/vol. 
concentration of the compounds 
>> >> >> 
Table 2.  Test responses of coliform bacteria. 
I Klebsi- Entero- Esche- Citro- 
Nulnbcr of strains tested ella bacter richia bacter 
36 34 12 
Motility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Indole production . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Methyl red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Voges Proskauer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ci trate utilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nitrate reduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Casein hydrolysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Urease production (Christensen, 1946) . . . . . . 
Lysiile decarboxylase (Moller, 1955) . . . . . . . . 
Ornithine decarboxylase (Moller, 1955) . . . . . 
Tween 80 hydrolysis (Sierra, 1957) . . . . . . . . . 
KCN growth on (Moller, 1954) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hydrogen Sulfide production . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Arbinose (acid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rhamnose ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Raffinose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sorbitol , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glucose (acid + gas) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mannose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Inositol 3 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glycerol 9, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Starch hydrolysis " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 1026 tubes were inoculated for the coliform count and 150 
tubes were found positive for acid and gas. In  11 of these tubes (7 %) no 
coliform bacteria were isolated. From these tubes faint growth on EMB 
agar were observed. When the pure cultures from EMB agar were reinoc- 
ulated in MacConkey broth none produced acid and gas after incubatioll 
for 48 hours at 37OC. 
CLASSIFICATION OF THE ISOLATED STRAINS 
The classification of the Enterobacte~iaceae is normally accomplished by 
investigation of biochemical reactions. Some of the genera in tlie fanlily 
are, however, near related and similar reactions within the genera are 
found. 
The coliform bacteria in tliis investigation were classified according 
to EDWARDS and EWING (1972). The Edwards and Ewing's classification 
system arose from comparative studies of biochemical reactions given by 
relatively large numbers of cultures from each of the genera in the family 
Table 3. Test responses of faecal coliform bacterica". 
Number of strains tested 
Escherichia Klebsiella 
20 
Motility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Indoleproduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Methyl red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Voges Proskauer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Citrate Utilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nitrate reduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Casein hydrolysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Urease production (Christensen, 1946) . . . . . . . . . .  
Lysine decarboxylase (Moller, 1955) . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ornithine decarboxylase (Moller, 1955) . . . . . . . . .  
Tween 80 hydrolysis (Sierra, 1957) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
KCN growth 011 (Moller, 1954) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hydrogen Sulfide production . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 




"Symbols: 4-, all strains in a group positive, -, all strains in a group negative Figures, 
Glucose (acid-1 gas) ................ 
Mannose 9, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Inositol > >, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Glycerol 3 ,  3 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Starch hydrolysis " >, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
number of strains in a group positive. 
t f + i- 
- 18 
I + - , 
48 + 
Enterobacteriaceae. In our study the classificatioll of the strains were dolie 
on the basis of overall similarity with the genera listed in Edwards and 
Ewing's manual. 
In Table 2 are listed the number of isolated coliform bacteria in each 
genus giving positive response to the tests employed. Thirtyfour strains 
were found to be nearly identical with the genus E~clzerichia, and 12 
strains were found to be identical with the genus Citrobacter. The re- 
maining 124 strains were found to have overall similarity with genera 
Klebsiella/Enterobacter though only 70 of them fitted the classical IMVC reac- 
tions (+ + f f ). Since the major differences between these genera are 
motility and presence or absence of ornithine decarboxylase, none mo- 
tile strains with positive ornithine decarboxylase test were classified as 
Klebsiella, and motile negative ornithine decarboxylase strains were 
classified as Enterobacter. Of the faecal coliforni group 50 strains out 3f 70 
were identified as Esclzerichia, and 20 were identified as Klebsiella (Table 3) .  
No other genera were detected. 
Classification of coliform bacteria from the environment by morpho- 
logical features and biochenlical tests does not give fully satisfying results. 
Some near related genera complicate the identification of unknown 
strains. The strains isolated in this study gave, however, nearly similar 
reactions to the genera listed in Edwards and Ewing's manual in most 
cases. The majority of the coliform bacteria isolated belonged to the 
Klebsielln (50 s). The genera Esclzer ichia, Enterobacter and Citrobacter re- 
presented 2074, 20% and 10% respectively. Among the faecal coliform 
group species of Escherichin were isolated most frequently (70%) while 
Klebsiella represented 30% of the strains. 
Bacteria of tlie coliform group are not normally detected from un- 
polluted marine environment. The coliform bacteria isolated in this 
investigatioil may originate from the feed prepared from trash fish, and 
from contamination of fish fillets during processing. 
Positive false reactions were observed in 7% of the tubes where no 
pure strain of coliform bacteria were isolated. As no bacteria outside the 
l'amily Enterobacteriaceae were found whicll gave similzr reaction as the 
coliform bacteria in MacConkey broth, the positive reactions in the pri- 
mary isolation are probalsly caused by mixed bacterial populations 
(SCHIFF et aI., 1970). However, false reactions were found in a relatively 
low percentage. 
Using biochemical reactions and morpl~ological features, isolated 
strains of the coliform group were found belonging to genera within the 
family Enterobacteriaceae svhich ordinarily are isolated from food products. 
Most of the strains in the faecal coliform group were identified as Escheri- 
clzia coli as expected, but also the genus Klebsiella was represented in this 
group. 
One of the authors (M.S.) wishes to thank the Norwegian Agency 
for International Development (ITORAD) and professor O.R. BRBKKAN 
of the Vitamin Research Institute for making this study possible. 
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